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THE FARMERS WIFEI-

TREE FROM

careful about her churn She scalds it thoroughly after using
sandvery
gives it a sun bath to sweeten it She knows that if
is
her churn
sour it will taint the butter that is made in it The stomach is a churn
In the stomach and digestive and nutritive tracts are performed pro ¬
cesses which are lmost exactly like the churning of butter Is it not
apparent then that if this stomachchurn is foul it makes foul all whichIs put into it
The evil of a foul stomach is not alone the bad taste in the mouth
and the foul breath caused by it but the corruption of the pure currentof blood and the dissemination of disease throughout the body Dr
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery makes the sour and foul stomach
sweet It does for the stomach what the washing and sun bath do for
the churnabsolutely removes every tainting or corrupting elementIn this way it cures blotches pimples eruptions scrofulous swellingssores or open eating ulcers and all humors or diseases arising from
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The n AllHealing Salve is a superior
dressing for all open running or suppurating Sores or Ulcers For healing
open wounds cute and scratches it is
unsurpassedIf your medicine dealer does not have
the AllHealing Salve in stock mail
60 cents in postage stamps to Dr R V
Y and you will
Pierce
receive it by return post
In treating all open sores or ulcers
boils carbuncles and other swellings it
is important that Dr Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery be taken persistentlyto purify the blood and thereby remove
the cause of the trouble It is in the
blood that the great battle of health has
to be fought The ulcer and the sore
are simply the scarlet flowers of disease
with roots running down into the blood
These roots must be eradicated or the
Golden
disease will break out afresh
Medical Discovery cleanses the blood
of all foul and poisonous accumulations
pushes out the deadand waste matter
and thus purifies the Entire life current
Disease in the flesh must die out whenit is no longer fed by foul blood
u Golden Medical Discovery effectively
cures disease in the flesh by curing its
cause in the bloodIfydQhave bitter nasty foul tastein you mouth coated ton ue foul
breathfare weak and easily tired feel
depressed and despondent have fre
gnaw
hes
qu t
in
distt ss in stomach constipated
or i gut r bowels sour or
r ar eating and poor appetite
rising
ptoms or any considerable
these
r
of
them indicate that you are
numb
I
from biliousness torpid or
suffe
r er with the usual accompanying
indigestion or dyspepsia and its attend- ¬

Cures Womans Weaknesses
We refer to that boon to weak nerv
ous suffering women known as Dr
Pierces Favorite Prescription-

Dr John Fyfe one of the Editoral
staff of THE ECLECTIC MEDICAL RE ¬
VIEW says of Unicorn root Helonias
Dioica which is one of the chief ingre- ¬
dients of the t Favorite Prescription n
A remedy which Invariably acts as a uteri
Ino invigorator
makes for normal ac
tiTity of the entire reproductive system

lie continues
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handspike Jim Martin used
was too big and heavy for any of his
fellows to handle and it was left sticking where he had jabbed it into the
ground
The next spring it was noticed that it was putting forth green
shoots showing that it had rooted in
the groundIt was left undisturbed and It grew
to be a great tree and it stands today
on the spot where the patriotic Jim
Martin thrust it into the earth as n
battered handspike Jim Martin was
killed In battle and his bones lie some
where on Mexican ground but be has
his monument in this still sound and
vigorous tree which is a revered landmark in all that countryWashing
ton Post
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Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rugs Carpets Ma
tings Linoleums Blaqkets Comforts Table and Bed
Linen Pictures Portiere aed Lace Curtains
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It Is an important remedy in disorders
the womb In all catarrhal conditionsand general enfeeblement It is useful
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Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription
ant derangements
faithfully represents the above named
agents known to medical ingredients and cures tffe diseases for
or
science
the cure oi the above s
which they are recommendedm
i
om I I ns
Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets are the
writings of leadmg
original Little Liver Pills first put up
Is of medical by old Dr Pierce over 40 years ago
thin rs of ajl foe
ye been skillfully and har- ¬ Much imitated but never equaled
r i
moniously combined in Dr Pierces Easv to take is candy
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Has Money to Loan in Moderate
Amounts to Regular Customers-
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If more or leqa pf
symp- ¬
rtoms ftrP prPRPnt nn them iv
do better thqp take Dr Pierce B Favor- ¬
ite Prescription one oL the leading in
of
is Unicorn rontf nt
fredientB anHwhicf
tlift
prnpprtiPR nwht h it most faithfull rplresPJts
Ol Golden Seal root another promi
nent ingredient of n Favorite Prescrip- ¬
tion Prof FinleyE115ngwoodM D of
Bennett Medical College Chicago says

GHAMBLISS BANK

I

ln Helonias wo have a medica ¬
ment which more fully answers the above
purposes than auu other drug with which I am
acquainted In tho treatment of diseases pe ¬
culiar to women it is seldom that a case Is
seen which does not present some indication
for this remedial went Dr Fyfe further
says
The following are among the leaning
Indications for lieloniasUnicorn root Painor aching in the back with leucorrhea
atonic weak conditions of tho reproductive
organs of women mental depression and Ir ¬
ritability associated with chronic diseases of
reproductive organs of women constant
sensation of heat in the region of tho kid ¬
neys menorrhaela flooding duo to a weak ¬
ened condition oftbe reproductive system
amenorrhea surptessed or absent monthly
periods arising from or accompanying an
abnormal condition of the digestive organs
and anemic thin blood habit dragging
sensations In the extreme lower part of the l
abdomen
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THE MUNROE

Golden Medical Discovery That this
is absolutely true will be readily proven
to your satisfaction if you will
maila postal card request to Dr RV Pierce
Buffalo N Y for a free copy of his
booklet of extracts from the standard
medical authorities giving the namesof all the ingredients entering into his
worldfamed medicines and showing
what the most eminent medical men- of
the age say of them

apply Dr Pierce AllHealing Salveto them while taking the n Golden Med ¬
ical Discovery to purify and enrich
the blood
Dr Pierces All Healing Salve is
cleansing and pain relieving
It de- ¬
stroys the bad odors arising from sup ¬
sores and puts
purating or
them in the best possible condition for

Incorporated

HANDSPIKE

Memorial of a Woodsmans EnlistmentFor the Mexican War
There is a river birch tree on the
banks of the Pond Fork branch of the
Little Coal river in Boone county W
Va
said M C Eldred of Madison
W Va
and it would go trued with
any man who put an ax to it That
tree has a story
When the Mexican war began in T T
MtXROE
1SJG a recruiting olhcer visited a lumber cacw in the vicinity of Madison
seeking enlistments from the sturdy
woodsmen who were at work there
Among them was a giant lumberman
D E McIVER
named Jim Martin
lie was using a handspike made
from a river birch sapling recently cut
Eager to go to theand still green
front he thrust his handspike deep
into the soft soil of the river bank
and went away with the recruiting of

bad blood
To aid in healing old sores or ulcers
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Harness Saddles Trunks Suit Cases and Satchels

MAMMOTH

Its Discovery In the River Lena and
How It Was Lost
1S4G
a young Russian engineer Oils
In
Benkeudorf saw the river Lena in Si ¬
beria release a dead mammoth frozen
ages ago in the bog There had been
exceptionally warm weather in the
north of Siberia and the river swoll- ¬
en by melting snow and ice and torrential warm rains swept out of its
old channel and carved a new one car- ¬
rying to the sea vast quantities of Its
¬

former banks and furrowing up the
thawing bogs over which it raced As
ho made his way in a steam cutter
against the current Benkendorf saw
the head of a mammoth appear above
the Hood Rush upon rush of water
more and more released the body Itshind legs were still imbedded when he
saw it but twentyfour hours liberated
these The mammoth had sunk feet
first into a bog The ooze had frozen
over it Successive tides had heapedsoil and vegetation upon it Bone and
flesh and hair were perfect They secured it They cut off id tusks They
dissected It and found in its stomachthe last meal It had eaten young
shoots of the fir and pine and mastl
cated fir cones They were still at
their work when the river spreading
farther engulfed them The men es
caped but the waters surged over the
mammoth and carried It for carrion to
the sea
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Lime Sewer and Flue Pipe Lath Shingles and Cement
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Pure Food Meat Market
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The ChrysanthemumBoth In China and Japan Is the
chrysanthemum a great favorite It
is said that Chinese gardeners to
whom the plant was first known will
allow nothing to deter them from its
culture They will even give up their
situations if forbidden by their em
ployers to grow it Chinese emigrantstoo take this flower of their hearts
with them to other lands and cultivate-
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Complete Stock of Meats of All kinds
on Hand at All Times
Y
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The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been
in use for over 30 years has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per- ¬
ir

ccf7v
All Counterfeits

sonal supervision since its infancy
Allow no one to deceive you in this

Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is

CASTORIACas-

is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare
toria
Boric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipationand Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep

The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

CASTORIA
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In the second month the peach tree
blooms
But not till the ninth the chrysanthe- ¬
comes-
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Dears the Signature of
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it affectionately In their exile as a re- ¬
minder of their native country There
Is a Chinese Everything comes to him
who knows how to wait which has
been Anglicized as follows

So each must wait till his own turn
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STALLS

COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES RICHMOND

WASHINGTON BALTIMORE PHILADELPHIA
RALEIGH
In Russia pits for cock fighting are
unknown but goose pits some sixty
years ago were common throughout
that mighty kingdom The effect of
Three Elegant Trains Daily
this can be seen today In the geese
which are indigenous to the country
the Arsamas and the Tula varieties
particularly showing to a marked de
gree the fighting characters of their
ancestors The Arsamas gander hasa bill which Is entirely different IB
form from that of the geese known in
any other part of the world This special structure enables the bird to takeModern Pullman Equipmena firm grip on the neck or back of Its
antagonist
Fighting Geese-

NEW YORK

SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED
SEABOARD EXPRESS
SEABOARD MAIL

Solid Pullman Vestibuled train
St Augustine and Jacksonville to New York via Richmondand Washington Dining Car a la carte service Double
Drawing Room Sleeping cars Stateroom and Observationcar Leave St Augustine 1150 a m and Jacksonville
1255 p m daily including Sundays
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tThe Seaboard Limited

The Dear Friends
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Kind You Have Always BoughtIn Use For Over
TttK CENTaUR
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Clara exhibiting photograph
do you like

How

it-

Hattieits

perfectly lovely

You think it a good likeness 1
Oh no it doesnt look a particle

like you you know But 1 wouldnt
mind that Clara You are not likelyto have such wonderful luck again If
you sat a thousand timesLondon
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It is not your duty to so live that
you will be satisfied with yourself but
to so live that your wife will be satis
fied with youHouston Post
¬
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For full information and sleeping
board or write-
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reservations call on any agent Sea¬

Asst Gen Pass Agent
Q Boylston Jr
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA
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